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Dealer Pop RVs
Phone: 8886139535
Email: import237978@rvpostings.com

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description Stock #329399 - 2016 Forest River Georgetown (329DS) - Class A Motorhome in
Henderson, NVNOTE: $2000 Front Stabilizer bar installed, a nice add on for safe
driving.This RV is approximately 34 feet 11 inches in length, featuring two slide-
out rooms, a queen bed, and a residential refrigerator. Standard and optional
equipment for 2016 includes, a 2nd ducted roof A/C with heat strip, a Fantastic
Fan in the bathroom, a power driver's seat, dual pane windows, convection
microwave with oven, front overhead bunk, rear mud flap, and exterior
entertainment center. The 2016 Forest River Georgetown also features a Triton V-
10 engine, aluminum wheels, 24,000 lb Ford chassis, 5.5kW Onan generator, side
swing baggage doors, auto transfer switch, color side view cameras, power
heated side mirrors, stainless steel appliances, flat-panel TVs, and more. Selling
because of Vision Problems. Model: 329DS (34' 11"L), Class A, Motorhome, Fully
Equipped, V10 Engine with Only 22,400 Miles. Just recently added 6 New Tires
(TOYO), Stabilization Bars, Safe T Plus Bars, Shocks, Pack & Grease Bearings, 4
6Volt House Batteries (TROJAN), Plus Extras-You don't have to buy anything,
EVERYTHING you may need is on board, it's like buying everything that you would
need for another home, including essentials (Sewer Hoses, water hoses, pressure
gage, water Filter tank (On The Go), gas grill, folding table, tools, cleaners, GPS
System, Cable TV System, Satellite Dish & 3 Solar Panels on the Roof, EXTRA
EXTRA EXTRA Within. All you need to do, is put gas, food, clothes and yourself
into it and enjoy.Make your offer today!We are looking for people all over the
country who share our love for boats/RVs. If you have a passion for our product
and like the idea of working from home, please visit Careeers [dot] PopSells [dot]
com to learn more.Please submit any and ALL offers - your offer may be
accepted! Submit your offer today!You have questions? We have answers. Call us
at (941) 200-1030 to discuss this RV.Selling your RV has never been easier. At
Pop RVs, we literally sell thousands of units every year all over the country. Call
(855) 273-7188 and we'll get started selling your RV today.
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Basic information Year: 2016
Stock Number: 329399
VIN Number: rvusa-329399
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 32

Item address 89014, Henderson, Nevada, United States
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